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RIVERS AXD HARBORS,
Eight weeks of the Session ofCongroso hariiui

pused; and no bill reported fur appropriations
for the improvement of rirers and harjwra, solici-
tude ia expressed in various quarters as to the
probabilities of action during the present session;
and some inquires hsrs been addressed to as
the subject which wo ahouU bo glad to answer if
we could. .

The subject elicited some remarks in the Senate
on Thursday last, in reply to an inquiry by Mr.
BeU whether the Committee on Commerce ia
that body meant to make a report without wait-

ing the action of the House of Re prosed tames f
I The reply of the chairman, Mr. Hamlin, indicat

TllUii
'

i V petd strictly la rifwt, two aellsrs per
1 two dollars and tflj (Mil. h? paid within

in manias ; tail three doilen at tkt sad ef tho
"

AOrEtMSEHESTS eot Isxeeedlng sixteen
Km will be Inserted cm til for mm llr, aad

- twenty-fi- n ewt for lech subsequent Inntit.
Thee of tmlir length will be charged proper-tonally- ..

Court Order, and JadieieJadwIiseeMat.
wisl be charge 2 per eest. bigber than tin ahovs
rate. A reasonable dsdaetioa will b made to
theae whs advertise by the year.

Bonk u( Job Priutirg don with aeata and
aospossh, sad oa accommodating toruM,

HaT Letters ts tb Editor st bo poot.pald.

-- MR, POLLARD 8 INTOXICATED MONKEY.

Jack, as ha vu called, seeing hit muter and
SAiae companions drinking, with thoee imitative
powers ft whiek bia specie ia .nmarkabte, fin-

ding half a glass of whiskey kft, took it up and
drank it of. It tew of course to his head.

the roan of laughter.he began to skip, hop
nd daaca. Jack was drunk. Next dnv. when

: they wont, with tlii intention nf repeating the
fue, to take too poor monkey front tail box, he

..wa not to be Men. Looking Inside, there he
lev. erouchinr in a .corner. "Come .oat." mid
hie master. Afraid to disobey, he came walking

- a three legs the fore-rSi- was bid on bis fere-- ,

head, saying, al plain as words eoulddo, that be
had a head aunt. Having left him some days to

ed . di.po.iUon th. of theon part cmmitthiolg, th, M'int New

i.jjiwsT tetbe oUeoeue uf JftufUito flturin .ha
' . r arrow aba glasses who awoili'st terr.jr,,k.ulking.

i , peuinu Hie eiiairsj ou uw un uinsivr orwenng
- htm iodrink, bo boiled, and was on the boue

- to In a twiklm. . TU oalkil himduau. lis
"pp-wwi- lil nooiuo. "IlirniasTenhnftk- - whip a I

' . bun. Jack, astride on tne ridge pole, grinned
, defiance. . A gun, or wuicli lis was alwav a- -

....,.,. - f-j-oV wsartoiuted at this diseiul of temperance,
' ho docked his head, and slipped over to the hack

of the house. Two guns wore now levelhd at
hira one from each aide of the house upon
which, seeinr bia predicament, and tests afraid

: apparently of the fir than of th li e
" - ; nun xey leaps at one nonnu on i.im cnninipy to ,
.r and getting dow intothe flue, held on with bi

forapawa. lie would rather be singed than
I r drink. ' He triumphed, and although his master

- kept him for twelve years after that, be could
5 sx ' Beror persuade the Jhnnkcy to ftio another drop

of whiskey Dr Gul u't Oid Vtar'f H'orwi'aj.

i f "Ankcodtm or Ciiii.brix. A little girl had a
f4,1 DOautiful head of hair, which hung in "cluster- -

ii. inc curls down on her neck. Une hot summer
" dsr, she wont p stairs, and eut all tbe curls off.

, Coming down, sue met her mother, who exulaiiu- -

s

aad reeoluti.KM, the Nelaeka bill was talca i .

Mr. Wade addressed the Senate ia or.t-'f.-- i.

to the bill, and Mr. n of TVnue ve..i;.l
Mr, Chase's amendment t elrike i.ut ti e

words declaring that ti.e M;.pnri Comj r, mUj
was superseded by the arU of If 5fl, a rejected

yea 18, nays 3l. .

After some further diseuss-m- , tle ?., ! 0,i
journeil.

The Houae w principally etiyi-- l in th''
eoaskleration at resolution and tlie re.'er,ti..n
reports from committee.

V C0.UKK.SlOAL, .
Wxsbisutox, Feb. . StsiTX TL Senate

took np the Nebraij. Bill.
llot'sa. The House went into CommUtrc if

the Whole on the Deficiency bill.

LATER FllOM CALIFORNIA. .
t

New OaLtAss, Feb. The Daniel Writer,
trom San Juan, with California dates to thr l.Vh
alt, 120 pswengers nnd $13,000 in sjiocie, srriv-e- d

at the lluliic-U- uiorning
Th Paniel Webte'eBntr4 with'theKeru'

Nevada, which brought $1,01X1,000 in gohl, ai. J
Mgaongers through in twenty and half dnys.
Jnl t al norma market are heavy and over

Koteu' """"i" dep rowed.
Very little g.Ul coming in. Rain much want

ed. So general news yet ' ' "

MAmNfLailSASTHR.
.""'r rw i.-i- vnronii ic uaice in

: u:;
tty wa bnmt y, Los $10,000. .

The Brk Amanda, fhnn Sinvrna. is anhore
fite&hhJfaCa&ain and ercw jrercaaT-- .
ed. - : -

:
" FIRK AND LOSS OF LIFE.
ToUDo,Xew York, Feb. 7. A boarding lnwue

was consumed by fire in this sity tlii
Four person were burnt to death in the build-
ing, And several others Udlv injured.

DESTRfCTl TE riHTT.

Feb. 4lh. An awful cr nfi.ijrm-tio- n

took place in this city on the levee
Sertn steamboats and many housn wcro turnt,
and thirty-eeve- n lives are reported to have been
lost. Tho loss nf property il estimated at over
en millions of dollars,

-- Tkt Hard mad A Sfi, f, A'rirai ,.The
New York " Hards " resolved, in general num.
niittce, on Thitrsdny evening, ti.g i for Doughs V
bill, and th "Softs," in Tammany Hull, not to I

outdone, passed a series of resolutions, on t!:.
same evenlroj. dc,cltiriiic for. il. cunipruuiisii 4i
1HS0, and in favor of Allowing th people of th
several bimlbrioa fo ' deciile tliec'ition of -- i
terylur tlitmaeKtSk .. TUey rejected re,4it.w.
however, in fovor of the repeal of tlie Mhwcnri
compromise. - ' - ' v .

Tnt Mint is JaNi sxt. The total eolnago f.

th mohth was W.275,.18f, exclusive of $nf.S,lJ
In ban. Whole (uir-un- t of gold passed thron 3
the mint, $.13,C43,27l. The silver coinnfe wi s
Altogether of pici-e- s under one il. llar, nr:d
amounted to $ot), 000-- -- There were- - trim tmrcd
during lltemnnth 18,511 riipperreiife AndS.Mil
uulf crnt. Tlo luliil .lejuwit f fuu i,i,i';i

tart tiSBiifttHa aititinst $4,44y,ril7 nrporitct! U
Deremlier, Silver bullion dcpositi-- $l(ic,ii'u ,

A Stiii1 tt.in.soAU (is int. The .tcet ,..;.
road grade in Europe is upon 'the I'M .i, ni,
Railroad) between Turin and Cirnoa. Ii i n, .,;
the town of Glenl, and the micciit is out 1

nit:jhtt-jietfMtu.mUe- l , Exssrimoiitul.i h
have been nuido have shown that two Iihmii.oi! -

drawing a chain of six loaded gravel "cars, t u :. ;.-

ing Altogether 100 Ion. Ascended tb gra.ii; at e
tinui when the raila were exceedingly wet : I

slippery, at A speed of nineteen miles an J,.vr
Tlii. Is feat unpreoodciitrd in the mm!. . r
railroad history, Th engines used wen- - a

peculiar construction, ami- - were built by s I

doa msnufacturer, after plaus furnULcd ly il
Piedmontese engineer of the road.

; Srikvmo Ol-- r. The New York Hcrnll j .

poses to starve out Santa Anna instead if i

IngbiiaouU It thinks this eotiraa.i itii'.t
to favor As well on tbe score of Immunity , t

If we keep buying a slice at a lii j'.c
area of freedom will beextendel tooslowl .

cut off the Mipptic Is lb trne pid'w y. TL-- 1

of til Herald is certainly an original one 1 ,. -

what akin lo tb method th negroes he c '

making lbs coon erncuol a liollow tree by i..
ing dim out,' Hi Herald lliiiks that in;i i

ps Santa Ann due. not aniiwhuw UiAppri.t.l- - ..

money proicrly, it is a slicer wste'of i!

to kvisii it upon klm. Beside

siuieee wonbl suit tbe M manifest deiny " n
and nowa'liv. manifest diotiny is all thv

Msxk-o must come in m iner or Inter an ! ;

hs tlie sootier th bc:t-- r. RUh. II iIU'Ih.

Wntst srveoDoLtia, Uisasu Tlifmi ,

in th present eentury has i heit rescind
high Igun of two doliara a bushel in the i ..

nftlenese.' In 1H10, hy re.i.n of rniiisri
eold summer and very short corn erop ; io .

by A somewhst onp''itioos seawn and kr
of Agricultun for pures trs,le sad
tkm, nun pell ing the Wirf-- e lmMVWii'o of U. . '

stuffs from Europe l And In 1U, by rene
short ensi In Western and Central Europe, a,
Ibe war between JUs.is and Turkey ,ltm i. .,

Mivnic Cirvvrwiot. At a meeting of I

gates from A nomlwrof Lods ia Ws-tsr- a V
Carolina, In ConcorJ, receally, f r th puriki.'
making preliminary artaiireaicbt f r a r;1'"
celebration of tl.s MssonieOidcr, the f. li .w

resoluthrfis were od .'lcd :

H'lrrtl, Tloil we lisve a We.icra Ms- - uu
bralioa oa tb L".nd id Juno i il

Urmdrnt, Tkst we bus a pnU:e a.! In
Masoniediuner, and a M e tt i liwp.et st r. ,

Sali.bury Is tlie jde selscird st ahich I is

the ri b bration. .

:jnit II Krl H Und TrU' - To, . .

sasled 1m on the Erie ll.i lrosl rHit'v
from lbs disturbances at I'.iis, It U snpi-x- r
sl'-e- l r'iO.') pr Aloulh f.s- - two tu.m.','
losslu the New York t enir.il road is r.' m

At Alswt tb sam aumunl.

- slow la irl Ms. aouln, ii U i.a, u.
rtlSMnl ( .en, J estal HC4r t'iil i I - i

p!e, and after hi. i'.-i"i- i h et,,., I.

settling there. If Ibis ! t'.o, w'.-- t i...
te reeauvod at nure.

11-- T" I. m j am Ik M'
ffimi 1 1 poit the Mt -- 'i tiler.

I. t kt.e kill I II.

Idiiotis rii-- e to-l- r, n i. t I,

C01XAGE OF THK V. 8. MIXT.
Hlearn from the annual report of the Direo- -

to ar the Mint at Philadelphia, transmitted to
Congress Jesterdsy, UuM the eotiiage, including
gold bar, executed at that establishment during
the year IRi&i amoanted (omitting fraction of
dollars) of which $38455,621

gold eoins; 1 J,MG,998 were, ia refined
gold bars; $7,852,571 in aavereoina, and $67,059
n copper coins. This coinage was comprised in
69,775,537 pieces, being more than, twice th
number ofpieee over before struck atthe Hint
in a single year.

Thedepositofreeeived wore $53,S15,632 in gold
and $8,367,339, in silver,- - including the purchase
of silver made pursuant to the act of March 3d,
1853; making a total of $61,682,971.

lean amounted to $3,448,000, of which $2,230- -

WW war in geld eoia and $1,225,000 ia ailver.
The number of pieces struck was 6,532,000. Tbe
deposit e. wore $2,152,254 in goM and $4,536,131
Tn silver, ifMhtding irlio:tiTijrrtli

t,6ee,SS5 --iinnm - "'n'i t iirii

Th: colaage iftfi Branch Mint at Charlotte;
North Carolina, amounted to $339,o70 In gold,
eomprisod in 7786 pieceaTlu.depoaitea wgre
$305,157 in gold.

The coinage at the Branch Mint at Dahlonega
amounted to 102,918 in gold,: comprised in ,

439 piece. "'Th dcjKwite wore $452,289 in
g"l'i '

The otal coinage at the Mint and its Brunches
for the year 1853 was as follows: Gold, $55,213,- -
OOrrrilrer, $9,W,571 T7snpctv759;
$64,358,537.
. One million of dollars weigh in gold 3,685 J
pounds avoirdupois, and in silver 54,857. pounds.
If 2,000 pounds be taken a. the hm, it will be
seen that tlie large operation during the hut
year reach about 102 tons of gold and 249 ton
of silver.
"The" amount of gold of domestic production
pesosited at the mint and branches during the
last yoar waa $53,622,051, of which sum $55,- -
'Il3i487' wo1 from California and the balance

rum the Atlantic Suites, except a few depositee
Hum 4rrgna-o- i the veiue-e- f f W,&7, These wbto
the first, depositee from that Territory, and are
characterized by having an appreciable per cent.

TorjiUtinuin aud snd.
The silver parted from thegoll from Ciliforuia

amounted to the sum of $107,133, in addition to
which there was reoclvod other tilver of domestic,
production to tbe vslue of eUl.lki.
At tlie principal Mint several deposites of Aus-

tralia gold have been made during the year,
a nouniing to"$lt5,000. -

Th entire coinage at the several mints from
tlie time they couiuionced operations is as fol-

lows:; . ,

Mill si PMlaYI4ila (wt.hll.bcd l7.1)..v.351.Mg,86

it ChsrloUs, X. C. ee J.7IW,3
4s DshloMgai'Ues. av' ltuV,....' ,2se,7JS

Tuu) st sll ths Mints..., ,.t38l,m,IV9

:. , PRACTICAL JOKE.

- At Long WSarf) Boston, the fishing smack
throw their fish into pita, with sides perfectly
waster-tigh-t, and rising to th decks, while tbe
pottorn, which is also a part of th bottom of the
vessel, hi perforated with holes. A couple of
Irishmen who wanted work, supposing those pits
to be suoksn. vessels, asked the privilege' of pump-
ing them out.

The tire, tar. aboard, who were first class s,

preceivihg the mistake of the Hibernian,
replied yes, and Asked tbelr price for pumping
the smack dry, A bargain was struck for a dol-

lar and a half, a pnmp wa procured, and at
work tlie two men went, one pumping while
the other bailed with a bucket

As hoar passed on and still they worked, oeca-sion-

wondering bow deep th bole waaand
how much water remained (till ia the vessel.
The two sailors, hi tbe meantime, had gone np
thb wharf, as they said, on business, Th cap-
tain, who was absent at tbe time the bargain waa
made, cam aa toard, and finding tlie men Mill

btrd fit. work withJht prrpirtli jiourieg ol id

their taooe, iauirsd what they .were aboatT

"Pumping oat the ship" was th reply. "Pass-pin- g

ant this slipf said th captain. " Vest an'
a mighty dap on h is Intirclv," said on ol

tba perspiring Emeraldera, as bo panted away
at th pnmp handle. 'Sure, I'm thinking' It 'i
uaigStTjr(ir- -

ivrheT-uTif-
yr TtljM I"

said the ea plain, beginning to roar with laagh--

ter as ho discolored th Jok that bad been
during hi absence. "Night, why you

will not get thruegh till yoa hat pumped eat
Boston IlarW." .Ho then expUineJ tlie suiter
to th laborers, who rosnmed their enet. Timing
vengeauce upon th tailor who had "dtord"
llieia.

. GOING BAIL.

Law lira freuenily subject person who ofer
thotswelve for bail lo anneoosaary badgering.
A easoof tbio kind oecurred la 8prior Court
Cliamlierm, Kew Tork, not long ago. Old Mr.
Jacob Abrauu. a saaa wjsth a sjuartor of a mil
lloa of nwaey.eferej bislf bail for a Jew

who bad T'Naarres' ed under the Still-we- lt

art The amount of bail retiuired was

liO.. , .

Counsel i 'What 4oa your viroporty aontist
of, Mr. A beams r '

A brass i 'Sir, I'm willing t swear that I am
worth mors than I500, over and above all. i
tbiak hie bonne, the Judge, will tell yoa that
that is oasVelent, without going Into partieu'ar,'

Ceaasali "No sir, it Is not sufficient. Wo bav
a right to havw what this peirpatj is.'

Abransst 'Terywsll, air, I'l got anwrewa
soW s4 merfae oa (As Aoasr ksa lint is, for
eight thosnaad dollar, aad I consider It worth
full the met of th bail.'
. (Much laughter la whin tU Counsel j.Jaed.j

Counsel i ' W do ant wish Vi ask any mors

sjmmms, Mr. Abraasa, (To tbe Julge.J Wo

er eatistod with th ball, yoar honor.'
This la a tra Incident. Mr. Atrams had just

tsfcsa tbef4 and morifsjs from aa Insurance

sspei who wanted the cask for It
.-

W understand that William A. Gilmer i (V,
have rsessilly a.hi a aofpar mine for l"--l

about seven tsile Woet sf QneeashusMuga.

p,!,., rt- - pu'i, j ,i ..j

State has deposited' ia th National Gailurv
(Patent oitee) veriou epeciinens of Japanese
manufacture, sent to him hy Commodore Perrti
jmmanding the Japan xpediuoa. .

Mr. John Vardea, long eooneeted with the
Gallery, and a gentleman of rare skill in museum
matters, hac handsomely arranged the articles
in a case, and they are now oa exhibitioa for the
public gratification at that place of attraction.

This collection I composed of fans made front
a species of cane, f oval fornv and covered with
In painting. A set of wooden eup aad Ma
eera, and howl with overs, together with Wood-

en boxes, intend a depositories Of food. These
are thickly japanned, ef various colors, with an
occasion Al dash of gold. ' Two tolls of rich and
heavy cloth ; on of red, white, yellow, and blue
silk, interwoven with gold; the other a eemhinaj
Hon of gold and yellow ilk. A broad silk beh
or sash Is likewise exhibited ; all showioj a high

A hvt f epiuoa ppet tix Wls'aittof
ndisreeT, tand-sSmo- lt wrought, Silk pipo- -

:.01,,-- ". pmtohee are in tbe collection ;

and a paper ef lsaf robaoeo.

or box, made of th camphor tree, Which baa im
parted a atrong odor toib eoatewt. :T - " r
... W douU not that those who may lee tlie

eurloelt!e wiH agree with a that th Japanese
exhibit A degree of mufartuin rt'ilj which
would be ereditabl to any nation.. ;i7.

TmRtaiiKs or Plusmc A report then-
main of Pulaski ha been discovered, ha emto-e- d

a great controversy in Georgia. A letter from
Col. James Lynch, of South Carolina, settle th
matter." ; II state and produce document to
prove, that hi grandfather, who was urgeon in
the army, extracted the bullet which gave Pulua-k-i

hi death. Th following paragraph, the (acta
of which he derived froov the old argevn, r
highly interesting t

-- M Although A despertite wound, my grsndfuther
thought the count opuld have recovered from It
had h oi nwnted tovhav remained under his
care and follow tbe American army on A litter.
Cannt Pulaski, hnwever. resisted this timmnl
because he feared a sortie and pursuit bv the
11 . a .mito- - nnysnv uu i uuseg,uein capture, inwhich event he believed that the British Govern-
ment would have sent him to Russia; a power
"with whom I was In deadly hostility, and whose
persecutions had driven him from Poland an ex-
ile and martyr. Rather than this, he said hp
hould prefer dtfath, and take the chance of a cure

in tn rrench Oeet, commanded by D'Estaing.
Accordingly ba waa carried on ship-boar- died
oa the passaro round to Charlrs-on- . and hisk...;i i.. ' '

FURTHER BY. THK ARABIA. .

Liviaroot, Jan, 21. '

Grist nrenartions
An beginning. ;

'
, lrd Alf4eeowttoread IheQueenTspeecn

to AprivAto meeting of . government supporters
ea th 30th January; th speoch being previously
rerucd by th Privy Coubcil,

Lard John Ruaasl had sent a circular to mem-
bers of th Hou of Cnnwnona, requesting full
Attendance at th opening of th House,

Sir Robt. tagli ka resigned hi seat. .

Mr. Rosback eontradict th itatement that ho
intend to bring Prince Albert, alleged political
Intermeddling befon Far -uamoal. r,- t r

England I actively reeraiting her coast volun-
teer artillery, aad coast defence guard. ' Ten
thousand men are wanted. Exertion are also
making to saaa the navy, and aton (hip an fit-ti-

out, but Apparently to land force. '

Tb. Oovernmenl ha agreed lo tend out two
teamen nnder Cspt laglrlold to renew th Arc

ti search. t ' : J
Messrs. Thomson, Brothen & Co, oatien print-

ers at Clitheroe and Madchester, had failed.
The clipper ship John O'Gaunt, from Canton,

was wrecked off Holyhead, aad several of the
orew wen drowaed. Iler valuable cargo of silks
and teas, belonged to Messrs. Gladstone, of L

-
, . t w

Joha Duffy has bee approved t 1". States
consul at Oalw.y. .

Th keeper of CUremount Pslece officially de-
nies that any meeting of t.b li)ed Bouybos fami-
ly ia contemplated then. -

The FreM-kao- English Inmls won extremely
nnsUive, and had fioctwated greatly under the
vnrioue Dying rumors. . - t

F sicca. Tb Bank of France ha n'se.1 th

" nioeouM to Ave per cent. It ess aid Ih
.W 1. T1 t. M -- wln s wouui icna UK Uovernment from two to

three knndred million, of fraaas, ea tressnry
bunds. .

Another Important rumor prevailed that ar-
rangements wan making to effort a fusion of tb
Bank of France with the eredit Mobilise, and by
a hold eiiaaioa of eurreaey to prevent th ne-
cessity of a luea. Raseiten gswoially would
tlienb supiwesssd, aad the whole revenue U
reeeived by ageaU at Ih bank, la onnectina
with thin. It kt mid M. Feuld would let I re, and
be Heeeeded hy M. Perstgny, Tb W io be-

lieved to bo Autheotie. ' , ,

The Mouiteur putdUheo a decree, r.iending
free trade la Tatewtstate bstwsea France and
Englnad toth Slat Julr. '

Th revena from kadireel taxes, last yea..
aa hacrsae of luar Bulltoa over th pro

ceeding year,
Tho Djchrva of Orleans, aa ths loth Dee.,

published a letter to die Duk D'Nemours, re-

fusing a.wiiv.ly to joia the neoat fuHou' iaVjJ(o

Bourboa family, aad holding firmly to ber urn's
right to th Freaek threw,

Il la rnnvwsd that M, Thiers te md disiucliosd
to accept uAc under the be peri al regime,

Mr. Masua, th Amertoaa minister, kssarriied
At Paris,

i

Th greatoal activity prevail ia the Frearb
ay ysrds. Tbeeperalivss an ordered Hi work

aa Nindsra, And nery ship lo to he filled for eea
lnuae.iiai.iy. A lety had also been aisd- - of all

lawea bsiwssn twentr and fiwlr tears oil. and t

all Ike Kewfuaadlead t4.scw.ea are dnafmlinto
tho . Mores for forty tkouawid soldiers at
ready fur shissst al Toubss.

FCnriltR BV TIB Atunu. I

Botow. fek, . The Anbbt roarbsd ben to-d-

at 1 P. M.
The late aeresml. a Boeharest J.'. the

liikah.,Maia that M k was aiou-ka- I..
Ih Kuisiana oa the I lib. t p ts ths last aunistbe eenonade was met east eg. !

Th Itassian.wereprepartugaiatlaek Putsrhak
mm use e ia.

A SWW stiwm eM.-wcts- Ih m il l fn and

THE AtiMlSISTRATTOX AXD THE "XE- -

A BILL. ":
.

" '
Rumors from Wahingtoa represent thvA the

Cabinet does not stand as a unit for the Xebias--

ka Bill, and that there 1 considerable trembling
at th White House on account of the noise and
confusion getting up over the question. It an betu
srfiJ that the President goes for the bill and that
the influence of UKrA'duiinistrsli. will be thrown
in favor of itspas.ig. This is about the amount
of all that is known in regard to its" position. It
would be a sad disappointment and an ugly piece
of business with Southern stand-b-y' the Adminis-
tration journals if their high hope ef the Brig
adier should not be realised in this. They would
have to keep as quiet hereafter on th subject a
some of their ootrmporarie have had to do on
the. Pacific Railroad, or face about with the Ad
ministration. '

It would be cruel in th Adminstretioa to de
prive thorn of a little comfort now, and a chance
once, more to expatiate on Southern rights, in
ihr'faxort
has, made within, the past- twelve moiillis,; in
SefuudiBg the Administration, together with all
it Free Soil yntpathiea.r". They, stood hy fhd Ad- -

uni
ring tlie power and patrouage of tlie government
upon their Free Soil eLUe-it- h a lavish, hand
They bore it all with a meekness and humility
worthy of ppod christian. Th men they had
denounced boretofore as th rank enemies of tlie
South they even consented to fraternise with in
a must brotherly manner, over the division of the
spoils. The men of their I

by tb South when the block tide of Abolition
raged highest, they readily sacrificed. It was
,he policy of tlie'Adu.uiiistrutioll. They .wallow-
ed it: And will n it the Administration return
the favor in this single instance, by stand-

ing' by them long enough to, permit" of their
indulging once again in blood and thunder tone
for the uiaintalnence of Southern institutions, if
fir no other reason than that ofmaking a little po-

litical Capital at the South. ' "

. W bespeak the indulgence of tlie Brigadier
and his Cabinet counsellor, in consideration of
tlie subserviency the g Democratic press
of the South have rendered thus far, to favor
them with an opportunity, if only for a short time,

t thieeeeasiun tolet off A portinn uf ihoir pcnt
up Southern-patriotis- It ha been aocumula-ih- g

on their hands for some time, and they will
not only feel better by Wing relieved of it, but be
better titled fur standing by the Administration
in brav defence of all it Freesoil tendencies
now and hereafter.

Our attention has been called lo this suljoct
by various 'rumoir ffom Wtuhington, ttint there
wa no little agitation and wavering among the
powers, that ba in regard to th Nebraska Bill
aiid'tliat, coneidqriug the powerful effect, of old
associations, sympathies, and so on, there was no
tellin j what Influence the demonstration now be-

ing made, might bar upnn jhe Administiation.
It miglit be well, therefore fur our Southern
Democratic friends not to hollow too loud before
they are out of the woods ItkhmuMif Wkig.

A FxaALiCarrira lUcovc.ie raon th. Ca-sNcti-

Mis. Wilson, who was recently
from th Camanche, give th following

account of her captivity t '. --L.
About a year ago ah wo married lo a young

farmer In Texas, and in April they joined a party
of fifty-tw- o emigrant bound for California. They
were attacked by Indiana, and the party was com-

pelled lo.reiura'to' Texas; but Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson remained at where, their bone,
being stolen, they were enmpelled also to (it
up the plan of going lo California, and sot out
on their return to Texas in July. Ia August,
Mr. Wilson aad bis father fell into the hand of
Indian and were murdered. Mr. W. returned
te El Peso, and again ia Beptemher started for
Texas, with her three brothers-in-la- w and a smalt
party. When within three days' journey of Phaa-tes- a

Hill, na American atiltilary post, they wen
attacked by Camanche, whil snaas of their man
wore off in pursuit of (one of their borsea that
had been stolen. A Mexican wh waa with Mra
WiUna, waa brutally murdered aneV eeelpad baJ
fon bat oyea, aad shs and her two bruther-in-la-

lads of 12 and 10 years, were eeised, bound
and carried off, with tb entTreprijerty '"of "tlie

The Indians with their ruptivea, proeeeled ia
a ,il,. .11.',... ...a il :...!
as th property of on or other of ths chiefs. I

They wen (tripped of nearly sjl.th.ir- - clothing,
and otherwise Wutafly treated. Mr. Wilaoa,
although soon xpocted to beeoate a mother, was
subjects I to every eonoelvaM cruelly and iu--
lignity lieatea and bruised exposed to fali--

gues of All kinds her tosh lacerrtted hy lariato
and whipr or by th loada of wuud aha waa uU'

liged to carry on her ban bark j eianpelled to do
lb work of men, or punished for bar Inability
by being stonsd, knock sd down and tramped
on, almost entirely deprived of food end all
this lasted f r twenty fir day. At this lime,
ah waa sent In ajvaneela th morning a usual,
when eh determine 1 to attempt Aa, est;,
which ah auocredod ia accomplishing by secret-

ing berlf la om baaha till th Indians hl
Fur twelve day ah waaderatl through thia In-

dian country, subsisting npoa berries, when ah
fortunately fell la with sums New Mexican tra-
ders, whs famished ber with oat am' cloth-
ing arid A blink, la eoaaejueae of thc'.r
meeting with mm Camaaehas, they bad to
rnrva hsr behind, and ah narrowly escaped A

eeoad eapture. Bui hy th subsequent aid 4
una of the tradera, a Pueblo Indian, ah was

After bhling bersalf for eight days, te
eepe- - At the iirallua of this lime, she waa
rasrued by tbe Iraden, furaisbed with a bora
aad brought to lbs Iowa of Peeus, Now Mosirw,
where M ijor Csrirtoa and other of die army,
I .4 rare ol her and enabled her to proceed to

:Ha lo. IU two young brothen remaia ta
liveo. , '

!T eea crisis Urn. .TTspt Jas. B.
C.ps, f tint, ). Now. died at lledd-m- l old.
S. J est Huwlar la4, a Ike 0)d year of his
ace. Ho has for many years been considered as
remarkable for his vir of hudv aad Kiad, bed
as late a Thursday U wa irsged at work In
l. gaUa. wbere be l.k ed I, wh h twsulisd
In deeib, Tlarlng Ike revoluiMwsry war, be

as a private, aad wee present al Ike tskig
of at i'v el. aad i-s- IstuJeo 4 Umlford, N. C,
and Fu'w Mprwigsv . ti.

eventngof poet, which we very eharecterii
and qttite new to me. When at Pisa, his

it difficult to "keep up his practice
with pistol, on account of the olijeclioos of his
neighbors, and the municipal regulations of the
place. lie, therefore, by the aid of a email gra-
tuity, olitained premisstoa from n farmer in' th
vicinity to shoot at a mark in hi padlock. On
the occasion of his nrst visit to the premise the
peaiant' daughter, a very pretti eontadina, ac-
costed the bard af.er the genial manner of her
country. Sue wore in ber bosom a freshly
Slacked rose, with two buds attached to the stem,

asked her to give him the Bower.
She hesitated and blushed., lie instantly turned
hi companion, and rehearsed ia Knvluh a verv
natural tale of humble and virtuous love, bitter-
ly contrasting the apparent loyalty of this fair
rustic with women in high life; Then, with per- -

mat seriousness, no again asaea ner tor tne rase,
as a token of sympathy for- - an unloved exile.
His manner and words moved the girl to tear.
She handed bim the rose with a.Took of com-
passion, and silently withdrew. The incident
aroused hi Utent superstition, lie wasluet in re-
verie for a lew miuulei, and then inquired of
his f.'iend if he rememliered that ItiMSAsu sin.
XoeaUtow;agjtuii
nsctsof lits fttture hsonines. The flower was
devMda.wrmikr-wdJ- . ! wa..can'ftittji
umih uc. an emaceni pine, mm nvron nat uig
witswhawa aevwil pace-- , declared his intention
of ewerinttj r.e of the buds fn m the statt at one
fcre. Ho fooiiedwy eorefuTly at his priining.
ana aimea witn great nrmnemi and delilwratu
The ball cut th bud neat I v off. and iost rented
the teavev of th rose. A bright smile illumed
the poet's countenance, and be rode back to Pisa
in flow of spirits,

A ,T , . ' ....n. n itHj uins. a Correspondent tells a
odstory, although a somewhat too crest leiiirtl-- .

X a common fnultjoia weitem sieainliost cnitnin
whohiseil, (' off hand,?" a hifiles fellow, at one
of the ports the ri'vor, to go a a hand on board
one of his boat to Xew Orleans, for forty dol-
lars and found (" giving h in in adrarice five dol-
lars' to suply an urgent present nece wity. The
new hand wai to be un lioard in the morning-

tbe first chicken crowed ;" but ho never
mine a is appearance. .
suing unor, ine captain discovered him at a

woodintt-stntio- jumped ashore, collared tbedis-houo-st

" haiid,'r and bim the reason why
be had not kept to the engagement.

" w'n Sf1. ' lorms I " nked the fellow, with
the utmoss ciHiliiess and indiSerenc.

" Forty dollars a month, and fimnd ." replied
the captain ; " you knewjlie terms well enough,"

" Very well, replied tb rusairt,"a did voii
find met?- - r

That was a poser I The captain had'nt found
him herliait" "hk"eur''nir
him at every p-- ami stippins pWe,xn all the
nters us nsxi iraverseil. ,

From the Ureeaiboro. Pstrlot.

. A PRIZE ESS.r.
The trustee! of Normal College will give $200

for the best essay on the organisation, regulation
and management of a Li terary Institution best
adapted to the wanUrand interest of North Car
olina. The must determine the of
the Iirsittrrtiun; whether College,- - Academy, Hijb
nclHHil, Ac; tlie numlKir, qunlincatiims and du-
ties of th tnaehers; tlie power, and duties nf
Hie trustees; the rules and regulations for teaoh-cr- s 1

end studcptu ilie amount and methoil of
r and bmlchng'afrimatida"

tions ; whether students should study in private
or class-room- whether they should board at

rrirate house or at a steward', hall ; whether the
hould be denominations! or other-wif-

and all other tilings necessary to In known
and determined iu stabTistiing. and' oonductingan
Institution: ' '

Kacli oometitor for th prise will direct hi
essay in a scaled envelope, postpaid, to B. Craven.
Normal Colle. N.C.on or before the first day of
Scptcuilr, 1854. Tbe name .of the iudites will
ls iiulililiei at least one month tire.iious. said.

juugea to uo man oi unmiestioneil slHl.tv.- - 1 he
trustees will retain for their own use, all essays
examined, and pay th prit for th one (elected
by the judges.

Jau. 27. 1(454.- - "

' COKXERED.
- W have taken occasion before this to notice
the way certain Democratic Journals have put
their foot into h on the amendment to the Nebraska
bill, by Mr. Dixon A Whig United
State Senator, from Kentucky. Tbe Washing-
ton L'hwh, and sundry of Us echo organ, Jn this
State, are tlie only Journals which were rather
is, in denouncing Mr. Dixon's amendment.

The Louisville TVsws, pitched Into It la ferocious
manner, and now find Uself completely eorner-s-

In a letter from Mr. lHxoa to th Editor of
the Times, on ibis uljeot, w find th following
quoUtion from that paper of tbe tUth alb '

It s.i'un thai the biH te to meet srith smnw r
i I ion in Congress, ouuide of the rank, of the

freeeoilcrs and abolltiimista. Mr. Dixon, of
joined hande- - with- Mr. Kimeee, of

Massachusetts, one of the most pestilent nboli.
lion agitators in the whole Union, in opposition
kt a Torritorial bill mbdying the spirit of tb.
ooinpnmiis. taking the discussion of slavery out

CjngTorranlhitiig the qnffrniwrnT-rlxTTc- y 4
w.ccnivi uj ine peopis ut tne IrTTilory.

Nothing bettor could Uespected from Ir. t.um-ne- r,

for he is an 'avowed agitator but w can
regard tliepmitioa assumed by Mr. Ilixon in no
oilier tiglu than a deierminaUoa lo disregard the
known will of his constituents. Agitation will
nnquesthmalily blight the fruits of the compro-
mise, lor the unmanly purpose of era ti Taxing
tli nations! ailmlnistrntion, Mr. Dixon is willing
araln lo rae thvt whirlwind of sei io.jlism

un rial well u' .weiit awsv. our mstitutions.
Will tbisrseus snii.fv the whir tnv of Ken
lucky f Will I he Whig preM of this hisle bo si-
lent spectatirsf The successor of Mr. Clay ia
assaulting I h noblest a!hieveinent of hi life is
attempting to mar Uie majestla pripor lions of tlie
proudest monument of his greatness. tiieak out,
gentlemen litors, and lash Mr. I liioo into a
proiT re.peot for lb (eultUMnU of lit aarty
Uial elected bim."

Tb abvv was written whoa . Senator Dong,
las' bill proposed, only to repeal th slavery
prohibition of the Compromise ever Kelsrak at
jh time it Vaooai a Stat. It a happen, as
oar rollers an aware, that th very Identical
pruvisioa la aubstaac proposed by Mr. Diana,
ba been subsequently laawporated Into tbe
Pougla Nslmnk Bill, and Soutbara Democratic
Journals now preauuo that t be ehief asertt nf
tlie bill. What will the Demeoretia uf
this Kantveky paper lm ts y now f I loss be
till regard tb position of Mr. Dixon ia ae other

light lhaa a determine! ion I disregard tb
hnownaill of bia Co Mi I swats, "and oVo bo wUh
Mr, IHaoa kwhed into a prop roopeet f the
sentiment of the party that (Irals4 bim T "
f WI&Q aWswttJoaww)$v lwwew bMI laewfclfM! y

the Adwiulstratkia, a Howttiora Dsminnatio. or-

gans tell a I tbe rase, it tarn eut , tint th
Louisville editor, I oa the wrong side to stand by
the Administrate!. He will bare te face ebnat
er owl loose from Mr. Douglas' bill. Mr. !ir
ea has bim fas light plase, Uxk.Wkif.

Wo teara that Judge C UdeVil and Bailey have
senaacei t'.rvuita at lb' renoest of l lalTer,

JoJ,s tUtrj will ride the Edentia, aad Judg
CMdwell th RiU-ir-b Circuits- -

ed. with'surnnse:
"Wlur, Mary I what bare jou teen doing to

your nair r
To which she responded, that " she had eut it

-- aff and bud it away m her boay-bu-t thiit nli. in.
t nded to put it on again as Aunt
Jiancydid!" i

rapa I" said the same little nrchin to me,
when he sraa but tfiroo years olff, and Hait Jilxl

-- heguw the phtaeii ofTldclitldrcnil
was the pensitre hour of twilight; and drawing
near Ins be ltnne ri!, will you make a pray-
r 6r wo, liefore I K to bed V, - . , ;

'vYo. mr darling, if vou wish it : but why tint
let your mamma say Tour prayers for you, as she
exieo na otqer picntsr '

" Oh, papft, I don't want tou to aiiT those prnr
ert: ' Ourt'iither,' Kow I lay me;' hut pray
jourseu ; maxe a prater io uoa ior:mo

bo I put np. witn mi. .my heart, a serious
iwtitloa W hla JniKirfy Father, fur my little

on. X .'
" " Ho lintrtiwl attenlivoly, and, mi it secmeill

tnmi seriously; tmt. jit.--t as I eoncludwl; ba cr
clslmeil, lth'eye siwrlttlhg trhh mtrthf'Sr '

iimti. nana! vntid! Now nrav amin nrar I

again 1 i'o Knicktrltuckrr,

irw m CoKTixiTfAtJi Stood i A. To
. mtn they worosmvH etnthe wwnln doVn and

faitoning just below the knee, and kmg stockings.
. with cowhide shoes ornameuted with lurce buck

lest while not pnir of lioots graced the. com-
pany. The eoata anl waistcoats wore loose and
of hag dimensions, with colors as tarions as the
barks of oak, sumac't, and other trees of our hills
and swamp could mike them ; and their shirts
were all ma-r- of flat, and, like merr other part
of the dress, were homespun. On their heads

' was worn a large round-to- p and broad-brimm-

hat Their arms ware as various as their cos
tume. Hero an old soldier carried t Queen Ann
which had done service at the conquest of Cana-
da Iwoaty year, precious, while hy his side wait-
ed a stripling boy with a SrMni.h fureenot half
its weight or call! re, whioh bis grandfather may
hare takes at the H irana ; while not a tew bad
old French pieces that dated berk to the reduc-
tion of Lonisburg. Instead of the cartridge-bo- x

a largo powdor-hor- a was slung nnder the arm,
nd occasionally a bayonet might be seen brist-

ling into ranks. (4 une of the swords of tlie oA-e-

had been made by our prorin--o blacksmiths,
erhapoaf some firming tonsil; the? looked

serviceable, but he ivy and uncouth, buc k was
the appearance of the .Continentals, to whom a

army was soon to lay down their
arms. Alter a little exercising oa the old Lnm--

as, and performing the then popular exploit nf
shipping ths sna'to," tliev brisklv Bled un the

rsu i j me eoi m ine ninoer Jiiuntain, and
tbrongh the SimlTord fli, towards PeterlKro',
to the tune of " Over the bills and far awsv."

, - llatory ofAcm Ijitmitk.

Laai St rssioa M Last Wodnesday mom

I . tlll-.- l , 1 , F ..
K, weu niie-i- , oiuseiy par sco nags, leit l lie post

etBce in this villsjp for their Northern de.tma--
Con." These baire srocarr'iej to "Mcnimnnee,"e
disUaoe of about sixtv mile down the bsv. in
nloigha. From Monomooee, a widely diSerent
axode of traswportalion awl . be em4oyod

i
I
i

Ji

71'
1

await the movement of the House, as all appro-
priation, ought to originate in that branch ; thofgh
there bad sometimes been, Mr. 11. said, bill, re-

ported in favor of appropriation, for such works

&m o4 otbeot of gejierai
ebaraeter- i- r. Bell referred to the waste whiuh
delay' 1166? MM tft
unfinisbed for want of means, and urged th

of-- early tegislstion. But tbe iKuU--

and oimTersation thereon resulted in no assur
ance that a general bill would be reported to the

8nte.
Early in the session a motion was made in the

House of Representatives to hove a bill reported
making appropriations for the completion of
work outhorixeii by the last Congress and now
in process of construction ; but Hint was deferred,
and the whole subject is before tlie Committee on
Commerce, said to be favorable to improvements
of a character. The rroort i looked
for with no small degree of intonest.

The table given below sill show the aggregate
amount aonu illy appropriated during a period
of thirty-nTff- e yenrs, the publication cif which
may be acceptable to our readers at ibis time.

In Janunry, 1R17, by k resolution of the Sen-

ate, a callwas mnde upon the Secretary of War
for " a statement of all the appropriation mad
for the construction and repair of all roads, furti
flcirtions, and harbors, and fir the hnprovemerrt
of rivers, in each and all of the States and Ter- -

ritories of the I'nited States, showing the amount

ture.
In compliance with this call, a statement was

prepared by CuL J, J.: Abort, chief of the Topo-

graphical Corps of Engineers, exhibiting tbe ag-

gregate appropriation in each year ; also, a
.bowing, as far aa practicable, in

rhat Statft the exjiendilures have been made.
statement of the amounts rtace tpprrtpriah

rd would be of interest to the public at this mo-

ment: "
..

"

iiocjiiLji.riorniiTij, ia lioa yea.
't1Nr,

Mr. Muduou't Administration.
H10 - .,
ltlt.......,..,.......;....;....,
tsil ...s. '.M,e

ii ,k ie,eHf
lltlt 5.. ...l,O0
Itl(,., (MMONllWHI 4,00

Mr. Jfjarsv's AdmituAmtio.
ii... JK,8

iri,0
184... 17,71j

M,1
Jfr, AJamt'i Administration.

8 3 RMu3tttomiia!iii:
1SIT . ....stwll
l...-...-.. ....... . MM.IM
ltlt.IUtfM.HHMH

1911,474
Gen. JmIkh'i Adminiitration.

int.... m&t
mi.... -- ...:....".r.MOIl
IsSJ.... - . .l.m,e
1MS t.if.'H
1M...
in... 1.SU.J4I

iw... i,m.5M
1U7 t,74,lll

1I,JM,7I
lfc. fee Bmrtm'l AdmimMratm.

a,w,w.,.
int..
IMI... TJ,o

l,721,J4t
Mr. Tyler't Admmittraliom.

1MI... so as'SstBs M,MI
iail t.Vt.SO

Isit.. .i.ies
UU.. M.se

1T. IWH.4I7

UKrAPITVLATIOX.

Mslas. .J7M74
Xea Mssiseklrs....

ssykisiws.....'.....'..-- j.. ..JM,tt
V raws ... "l.l.te

Was iU4...-- . lt.0Ch. ....J..u Is. 40?
Kew Vrk.m.....,....iiaijjl,
Kw Jney ...,j......OT...t ,ui
r.s-y',vsssl- s. .
Nss.jl.ssls sad lMsssr..... ......,4Unslsssrs ,, 1,031X4
Wjlaaa, rvswrbssa sad VguiUu.l,ol.xr7

MrrU--4.. .....,
Twjt.la.
Ksftb Carktls...j, . .'.....lrs.se

,WSiS-- 7.Mt. WW . . . , tl.t t
FisrUa .... . Jsl.t 1
AJabsssa. ....i.tTMisrtsil.st ..,- -- to
UsisWM v.. ...7IJJs
T"'""-- -- r......T...ixn
Ksewt; aad Ti.au...... Ut.se
Arasaiaa .,..... ., 44,1
Mltssssi aad ArU... Is.
stiwt. f,...JitH
tstss tfciwsra ekkb dto WsHera itvsm soo,
tOsKMii.. HiLMisassI AA .,UM.w........;- - Ura.ria

lHs...' ... jm,,,
owu i,iit,i
Mli.. ,It4
w"-- " Tnt7 ....UTJMlwa Tsrtti-p- y, i,, .......,.,,

it te 4ir

TV IIUs tlkt sm M aw (iwmIi aad
Obis t ammi.

f TV. ,,t.ti,a bs4tU 4Wd Ibst bss o
rx-- o (M 4iM .weeeM 1 sssmsms soqih suss.

' Ml as msmM b tbss M.
iii is at Use. sr ssiin.4 la sWs i

5
1
?

t
f

. nt wraer wj ge tnem to trie nistsnt and
1 tsotasod places to which they are directed, and
I where their oafs arrival ia ansioaslv looked f..

For nearly twolmndred miles, through natiiless
and aiakahitrd woods, over antnnlden and

f ahilliag snows, with no shelter, t or dsv, to
peovscl from stonat, winds or frosts, these mslls
are home ea the backs of frontier men and In-
dians te the scattered nat office in the vet thin.
ly settled regions around the Southern shore, of

I Lake Huparior. These hanlr and rugged mail
' earriersaro snsaetiiikMtliliM,fi,MAmn ,t S. -

In the open air, with nothing but a tree for eovor.
log,aaJahugosarwDankrorauedbynight IMy
alar dsy they we i ler on. without meeting any
stranger or recelvinganvaM t bot with an energy
aaj regularity astonishing to oil who are 4
eanaiBled with tlie strengib and self reliance
of Moss raagers of the wintry forests, they per--
r wiwciiii aaq eanferois Hairneys.
tkteb are some nf the sseMstliatl'nrlo Ham
to betas; a few of Jiu remnia and saclnlsd chil-
dren wahia tbe benelts of lbs post uficesv stem,
aad give these sturdy and self acviSciag pioneers
aa eeeasitmal glim pee nf a hat is going na at hieno
ana arwoaa. tureen Bsy Advcirate, Jan. 9

i At a hceal, a short time since, a girl inquired

f a genisssssa at a taUlo if his enp was eat,
oaid he, "but my eoffae U."

TU poor girl aa oesMideraUy eon fused, hat
awtormmsd lo pay him la his ewa ruin.

While at dinner the stage drove up, aad save.
tai enesing la, Ine goatlrmaa asked i

tVsw the stags dine hero V
(" Xe, air,' taalainwd the girl, ia

two, "bat the passenger, do.'

A Witt FlLUMr-T- ho great fKiko nf Mart-Wmg-

passing the gate of the Tower, after
paving iopeet thai fnra, was aesu-ie-d hy

MUw, witli "II. .w eVuoa du.
Leed Inikst I bIUr onr (irsss aad I bsa
bow been In otirry l m the kiapdom f"

"I behove frMwd," VsjiImvI ii.s luks with
MrprW -- litst Uus U liweeityjaUI haveeior
Sleliel."

-- Very Hhe," al; ( bs, , "bet I have
wowa ia at) tbcrest,

M Ikia my kvw eight. ' ( Ht 1 .! II k.wd sit U U-- l


